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CONSTIPATION
In full botttej and pUu

caucuses of the .three cpunty delegation
ver the choice of the nation! delegates.

The rule In Delaware la for each county to
elect two of the six delegates, whose
election la later ratified by the ststo con-

vention. The Kent county delegate! were
divided between the adherents of Bryan
and Oray, the forming havlr.g a majority.

The first ballot gave William flaulsbury
ef Dover, a Bryan man, a majority. Three
more ballots, wera. taken v without result
and then Caleb F. FenneWell of Dover, a
Gray man, ai nominated by acclamation.

The other county caucus were unani-
mous t(,t Gray. The national delegatt-- s

elected by Newcastle county are Peter
J. Ford and L. Irving Handy. The Bus sex
county national delegates are Landreth
Laytoo of Georgetown and William T. Rec-
ords of Laurel. .

Mr. Bayard read the Oray letter to the
delegates and the convention thereupon
adopted a resolution Instructing delegates
to tha convention at Denver to vote as a
unit on all matters. Jhls means that In ac-

cordance with the Indorsement T Judge
Gray In the. platform, .ths delegates will
vote for him at Denver.

After ratifying (lie selection of national
delegates and alternates by. ,the county del-

egations, the convention, at 3:30 p. m., ad-

journed.

Delegratrs Go t alnstracted,
LAWBENCK, Mas:.' April

delegates to the' republican ra-
tional convention were elected at the Fifth
Massachusetts district republican conven-

tion here today. A resolution endorsing the
ejandidacy of Secretary Tuft was tabled.

?
HYMENEAL.

rkllpott-Colltn- a.

TECUMBEH, Neb.r' Aprlll.-(Speclal.)-- Rr".

(Rufus H. Philpott and Miss Orpha
Collins wore married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. sad Mrs.' David Collins,
In thla clfy, at 6 o'clock last everting. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. D.
Davis, In the presence of a sumll company
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Philpott departed
for Lincoln on a late train, where the
groom Is In tha .meat business and where
they will make their future home.

a
Bill Bailer a Prisoner.

WORLAND, Wyo.. April 14. (Special.)
Rill Bailey, the celebrated wild stallion
that has ranged In the Honeycomb coun-
try south of tha "Nowood and Tensheep for
years, defying numerous , efforts to cap-
ture Mm, Is at laat In a corral and will

for breeding purposes when suf-
ficiently - tamed by association with do-

mesticated horses. Bill Bailey was caTight
by men In the employ of Mark Warner, I
leading els men mounted' on thorough
breds and working tn relays a chaae of
eighty miles before he finally became ex
haustad and toped. He Is a. splendid
animal,' offspring of a blooded mure be-
longing- to Colonel W. T. Cody, and a wild
stallion. He ' Is considered easily worth
$1,000.

Revival at Garrctaoa.
OARRETSON, 8. D,, April 14. (Special.)
Rev. E. W. Jenney of Yankton la holding

a series of revival aervkos at the Congre-
gational church In this city. Rev. Mr. Jen-
ney, who was In the civil war, Is also giv-

ing a series of talks to the pupils of the
schools,' telling them of hia personal ob-

servation and experience during the war,
and especially tha siege ct Vlcksburg.

Pm't forget, g.
Sevirad things
(To purchase yet!

in

Easter
modrte

lor Katuroay.
EA8TKH TIME IM THE STORK

. ' SECTION
CMldren'g low neck, ehort

party dresses, 4
years at . . 3.9.1, 4.7S, fl.75

Tlqua coata, plain hand em-
broidered styles, alias S months
to yara,. .ta.BO, fd.OO, 7.00

Infanta', lawn . bonnets, daintily
trimmed, alses IS to IS Inches
at. . , .SAC, BOc, RAc, 1 .23, fi.es

. PV;ua, sua ..hat., with . button-o- u

crowns, slzea from 1 to 4 years....... j&Oc, OOc, 75c, St-2-

IvVaabable carriage robe of fancy
l(ju. .f 1.75, 1J5

Infaxt' .lottg' coata, of alt wool
JSeiford eord
at . . . . . i , $2 tS.50, UM

lpta(fl' long poats, of all wool
aamrw..vs.00, 97.60, S10.A0

Baby rattlea, lAe, SAc. 50c,
tJ W

Comba and brnab sets. In pink,
blu' white, 50c, ttflc,
and . ..9l.RO

Stork pants, small, medium or
large , .BOo

Btork bibs, etch BOo
Write for Illustrate CaUlogue.

Perfect Health

Bowels once every dty.

Laxative Water

and all bowel troubles.
4la4 on ariftnj

OBJECT OF. LAND A SECRET
'

.

Sock Yards Company Hefnies to Give
rurposo.ox furcnaie,.,

F0KTY THOUSAND D0LLAM W IT

Transfer ef Part Jetter Park tr
J. O'AelH la Recorded
After Oae Year D

liberation; ' '

The transfer of 15.000 worth of Bouth
Omaha real estate by T. i. O'KeUl to the
Union Btock Yard company was recorded
Tuesday. The actual sale was effected
nearly a year agu. It is a portion of JetUr
park, with Route surrounding lot and also
several lot lying north of .the present
tarda along the boulevard, but convenient
enough to tho yards to be desirable. O'Neill
has been bulng tlutke lull lot the yaras
company durtiig tha 'and adding to ths
big purchaser-mad- last summed as oppor
tunlty offered. Considerable tfiystery sur
rounded ths transaction last year and ths
yards company, through Its. officials, pre
tended ignorance of the Deal. It was a.t

trlbsud to several railroad companies, to
several manufacturing ' companies and to
certain wealthy speculators. The. record
ing; of the transfer confirmed, the state-
ment of The Bee at that' time that the
real purchaser was the t'nton Block Yard
company. .Heretofore, the option of T. J
O'Neill wa the only Instrument tiled.

Ths largest division or" this purchase Is
tho tract bought the Jetter Brewing
company. Jt lies south and west of the
Swift property. It could not- - easily bs
utilised as secondary yards, nor put to
any use, such as repair shop or reserve
trackage. t a

barn Bays Not ulnar.
Colonel J. C. Sharp, secretary of the

Stock Yards company, said respecting the
purchase: "Nothing I to given out at
present as to the of this property In
the economy of the Union Btock Yards
company. Tha purchssa was made over

'year ago, and a yet no improvements
have been made upon It

General Manager Everett Buckingham
wa out of the city Tuesday morning and
could not consulted.

Martin Jetter said had never heard
any of tha Union Stock Yards officials ex
press himself on tha use of tha property,
He said: "A big hill Is on ths property
and It could not well be used for trackag
without an enormous amount grading,

could give no conjecture as to tha use
of the tract."

From another source comes tha sugges
tion that tbat the yards company,
they use such a large amount iwt .pavinv
blok, might, with this purchase, contract
with the nearby brick yard run by Her
mann J. Krltenbrlnk for supplies o
paving material. And when the supply, of

exhausted tha property would
then be practically on grade. This, how.
ever. Is a theory to many appa
rently valid objections.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE."
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QNININE
Look for the signature, of E. W GROVE
Used the world over to cur a cola tn on
day. 25c

THK ARNOLD WEEK.

ataaafaostirar'B BsytsasntaWva
, Weak.

rae "Axaoid" Flu and Soft Knit
Oooda (or Xafaata aaC

CMldr

These goods a national repu-
tation and are endorsed for their su-

perior hygienic qualities. The materi-
als an.d styles are moat desirable.

The distinguishing features tha
"Arnold" Knit Ooods era thalr tin
and soft texture, their washable and
wearable qualltlea, the thoroughness

make and tha aupreme comfort
they to' all who wear thsm. ..

THK "AltXOLD" KNIT NIGflT v

'DUAWEIW.'
(Winter and Bonunsc Walgbta.)

Cover the child from, head to feet
and are made with or without feet.
Protect, the child white sleeping from
becoming uncovered and contracting
colds. Easily washed and do not be.
come and stiff like f.a.ineL
Prices from 0c upwards; else 1 to
14 years.

Are you prepared for day? W have aprins; wear that
style), exrlaslvnfa and prlrra. Buy early don't wait
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AY OF CIVIL SERVICE MEN

Statistic! of Employment in Execu
tive Branch of Government.

MANY CLERKS OVER SIXTY "FIVE

rlr Feartem Thoasanel W
Clerks On fhe Par Hollei rif

teen Thoasanel VftfMH
f tha Win.

WASHINGTON. April 14-- The employe
In ths executive civil service are tha sub--
Je-t- r of a statistical Inquiry which has
ust been compl-te- d by ths bureau of the-

census. Ths results of this Inquiry are
published In census bulletin 94. which was
pi r pared by Lewis Merlsm, acting chief
Of the division of revision" and results.

On July 1, IStfrT, according to this bulletin.
the totsl number of employes In the execu-

tive civil service, exclusive of persons In

ths consular and diplomatic service, was
2M.S02; and of thl number 29,103 practi-
cally one-tent- h were employed at tha na- -
tlct.al capltnl. S

A tha net result of all omissions, the
total number of persons treated by the
bureau of tii census as employes In the
executive civil service is 1SE..S74,

Women fa Service Ifamber 1)1,891.
Of these 186.B74 person. ..V1 are em

ployed In the District of Columbia, whlls
160.R3 are employed elsewhere. Although
the total number of employes In ths dis-

trict I thu less than one-sixt- h of ths
total number elsewhere, tha number of

omen In the district exceed the number
elsewhere by 196. Of the employe In the
district 7,368 sra women, or almost I In
10, while of the employes elsewhere but
4,484 are women, or 1 In 26, This difference
Is mainly to be attributed to the fact that
In the district a far larger proportion of
the positions are suitable tor women than
Is the case elsewhere.

Of the total number of government em
ployes, 1B4.02I, or 83.9 per cent, are natlvs
whites; 1K.S25, or 10 per cent, foreign born
whites; and 11,324, or 4.1 per cent, colored.
Of the colored, I.S62 are negroes, 1,725 In-

dians, 1,047 Filipinos, 143 Chinese and 43

Japanese. In the District of Columbia,
2,785 of tha employes are nearrs.. Ths !e'
to say. at the nationul t.i one govern-
ment employe in nine Is a negro.

Many Art AS Years of Aara. ;

One of the most Interesting questions con
sidered In the bulletin Is thsl of tha aga of
the employe. One-ha- lf of them are undar
34.6 years of age. In the district the
median age Is ellglitly higher, being 3.(
yesrs, while elsewhere It Is but 44.2.

Tha advanced are periods are, however.
more Interesting than the medians. Tha
figure show the government employs In
tha ctvlc service 4,364 persons from 46 to- 4

year of age; 1.657 from 70 to 74 year; 466

from 71 to 79 years; and 137 at least 80 year
of age. These figures give a total of 4,634

employees In tha executive civil service
who are 66 year of age Or over. Of this
number, 1.863 are employed In tha District
of Columbia and 4,471 alsswhers. Although
less numerous In tha district than else- -
wh-are- , employees of advanced age form a
much large proportion of tha force In the
district than they do of tha force else
where. In ths district practically one
government employs In fourteen Is at
least 65 years of age, while elsewhere tha
corresponding figures are but about . one
In thirty-foU- r.

In an effort to determine whether these
figure represent any speolal tendency tor
government employe to remain in service
after persons in othsr walks of Iff would
have retired, the census bulletin- ctumpsres
the ages of the government employes with
ths ages of all breadwinners at the census
of 1900, and reaches the conclusion that the
tendency to remain in tha government ser-
vice' after reselling advanced age Is not
unusual, except, perhaps, among the male
employee in the District of Columbia.

Civil Hervlca Rales' Now Prevail.
Of tne employe considered in this, bulletin

164,061, or about nine out of ten, are In the
classified service,, and most of the employes.
about two-thir- of the total number, se-

cured their present positions through open
competitive examination., inis is, in isci,
practlcafly the only way In which a person
seeking government employment can now
enter tha classified servlcs. Tha two ex-

ceptions to tha fundamental rule requiring
a .competitive examination are both un-

important, as only 2,63, or 1.4 per cent of
tha total number of employes, were re
ported as securing their present statua by
noncompetitive examination" or by "pref

erence. Person who secure positions In
the classified service through "classifica
tion and extension" that Is, survivor
from a former system qf appointment-for- m

less than a fifth of the total number
of employes. Thus tha figure Indicate that
the greater part of tha government em
ployes hold office by virtue of the new sys
tem Instituted by the civil service of 1843.

Relatively more of the colored than of the
white occupy unclassified position.. Of ths
colored 44.4 per cent are In the unclassified
serving as contrasted with 9.4 per cent of
the white. It Is Interesting to mots, how-
ever, that 4,304 colored persons, 38 per cent
of the total number In the service; secured
their present status through open com pet

examination. Of thla number 4,168 are
negroa, eighty-seve- n Indians, thirty-tw- o

Filipinos, rJne Japanese, and eight Chinese.
difference In the creation of new posi-

tions may, to soma extent, explain tha faot
that the length of service Is greater In ths
district than it 1 elsewhere. In the dist-
rict nesrly 70 per cent of ths employes hsve
been in the service live years or mors,
while elsewhere the corresponding percent-
age Is only about 49. In the periods of longest
service, moreover, tha difference between
the two localltlea are particularly notice-
able. The period forty years and pver; for
example, contain 2.3 per cent of the em-

ployes In the district and three-tent- hs of
1 per cent of those elsewhere.

Maar Were Old Whea Appelated.
Length of service is. of oourse, intimately

connected with age. No youivg man, how-
ever, may have served a short period, and
It Is this fact which makes particularly
Interesting the Utjle In the census bulletin,
which classifies the employes by age and
length of service. This table shows that
ft least 1,129 employes, must have been ap-

pointed after reaching the age of 4) and
that the actual number appointed after
reaching that age la probably considerably
larger. Although tha proportion 9brmed by
persons of advanced age Is greater In the
District than It la elsewhere, this does not
appear to indicate a greet er tendency In
ths District toward tha appointment of el
derly people.

In the District of Columbia the epproxi
mate avsrsge compensation tor men Is
11.171 and for women 4837; elsewhere It Is
3934 for men and t46 for women. That the
women are paid at a lower rate than tha
men does not Indicate that women receive
leaa than men for the same class of work,
but reflects the fact that a fsr larger
percentage of women than of men are en
gaged In subclerlcal work or manual, labor.

The epprexlmete average rates of com-
pensation for different classes of em
ployee are as follow: Executive, 41,963;

professional, technical and scientific, II. ITS;

mlseetlsneous, 41.221; mschsnical, (969;
clerical. fM. and subclerlcal. and maaual
labor, 4711. la the oieric! class. It Is In

teresting tn note, the approximate average
compensation for women (39SOV Is practically
the same ss that for men (.J96.1).

War Veterans la 9rvlee.
In answer to the Inquiry.; concerning war

service 15.107 employes, i.2 "per cent of the
total number, reposed that they were war
veterans. Of these veterans 8,464 hsd served
In the civil war snd 4.T43 In the war With
ftpaln.

Ths total number of employee at least 6)
yrsrs of age Is 13.363, and of this number
7,76, or III per cent, are wsr veterans.
Roughly spesklng, therefore; among every
ten employes at least 60 years of age six
are war veterans.

In addition to the figures for the em-

ployes above considered the bulletin also
show separately certain statistics for the
postmssters, classifying them by sex, age,
period of service and compenesllort. It also
contslns several diagrams Illustrating the
distribution of the employee by sex. age.
marital condition, character of appoint-
ment and other details

LINCOLN GAINS A POINT

(Continued from First Fags )

which met here In December last, and the
friends of Internal improvement under
federal patronage are holding, to the
opinion that beat results can be obtained
by not attempting to Influence national
legislation in any particular form, the plan
being simply to urge congress to provide
federal help to drainage In such Shape
as congress itself shall deem win and
proper.

Hlnahaw Back at Capital.
Congressman Hlnshaw, who has been

absent from his duties In Washington for
tha last two weeks attending upon ths
last Illness snd burial of his father, Da-
vid L. Hlnshaw, who died last week at
hla home In Newcastle, Ind., ha returned
to Washington, accompanied by Mrs. Hln-
shaw.

Mere Land for Wyoming;.
Senator Clark, from the committee on

public lands, today reported favorably
with an amendment the joint resolution
Introduced by Senator Warren providing
for additional lands' for the state of
Wyoming under the Carey act. The
amendment provides that an additional
1.000,000 acres of arid lands within Wyo-
ming may be purchased by the state un-

der the terms of section 4 of the sundry
civil bill of 1894. 1

Chandler Comes ' to Omaha.
Captain Charles Chandler, army signal

corps expert on aeronautics, will go to
Fort Omaha shortly to personally super-Inten- d

the completion of the aeronautic
plant at that post. The gas house is now
nearly completed and Captain Chandler
will have direct charge of the Installa-
tion of the hydrogen plant. The balloon
house also will be shortly computed,
when all the army's balloons which are
now at Fort Meyer will be shipped there
for experimental work. This work will
begin about June 1 and it Is expected that
a number of ascents will be made.

The work will be conducted by mem-
bers of the aeronautical school which will
shortly be organised at Omaha by Captain
Chandler.

Miner Matters mt Capital.
Representative Hamilton of Iowa today

introduced a bill ' to compel railroads to
thoroughly cleanse-an- disinfect cars at
the t'me they may be ordered for ship
ment of animals to thoroughly safeguard
gainst diseases Incident to the animals

to be shipped. .

The second section of the bill Impose
as a penalty for failure to so cleanse and
disinfect a fine of not less- - tnan 4100
nor more than 41,000 and tn addition
thereto pay all damages sustained T?y the
owner of such animals on account of any
dlsesse contracted ts reason of the rajl- -
roaa rawing 10 comply wun tne provisions
Of this bill.. , r

South Dakota postmasters appointed
Conde, 8plnk county, Fannie F. Holliday,
vice E. R. Holliday,! deceased; Edna Ly
man county, - Floyd .p. Memmer, vice M.
8. Ferro, resigned; Jvlbon. Stanley county,
Roscoe B. Coons, nice William B. y,

resigned; Sutley, Campbell county,
Andrew Buckenbergsr, vice P. Buuken--
berger, resigned.

This decision of the. Interstate Com-
merce commission does not change the
status of rates en coal and paving brick,
as between Omaha and Lincoln, from what
they are at present, but en the other com
modlties It makes a great difference to Job-

bers at Omaha, for 1( will give .the Jobbers
of Lincoln an Immense sdvantage unless
the Nebraska Railway commission comes
to the relief of Omaha.

The rate on lumber Is now 2.4S cents lower
from' Lincoln to most towns of the state
than from Omaha. When the Interstate
Commerce commission ruled that the same
rate from the south applied to Lincoln as
to Omaha It gives that town the advantage
of nearly 3 cents a hundred over Omaha.
It is said to mean that lumber cannot be
Jobbed through Omaha against Lincoln
competition.

THUH9TOJT ON WITWESS BTAJfD

Declares He Did Net Advise Investl- -
Lllley Begsa,

WASHINGTON, April rmer Unltedl
States Senator Thurston, attorney for tha
Lake Boat Torpedo company, today as
sured the Lllley investigating committee
of the house that he had not been con
sulted by Mr. Llllley before the latter In
troduced his resolution ef Inquiry and said
that if he had been consulted he would
have advised against Its Introduction be-

cause of Its Injury to his company. He
said that Mr. Lllley had requested him to

hect as his attorney In the Investigation
but that he had declined. He admitted
that he outlined a course of questions for
Mr. Lllley, but said that most of the
questions had been prepared by Mr. Lllley
himself.

President Lake of the Lake Torpedo Boat
company testified that he had no knowl-
edge of Improper conduct on the part of tha
electrto company In efforts to secure legis
lation or to Influence member of congres.

This Mar Interest Tea.
No one la Immune from kidney trouble,

o Just remember that Fbley's Kidney Cure
will stop the Irregularities and cure any
case" of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. For
sale by all druggists.

CHILD BREAKS NOSE BY FALL

tittle Girl riena-e- a late Areaway and
Is Readered I'aeea

claas.
Falling Into an open area way by the

Kountae Memorial Lutheran mission. Nine-

teenth and Castellar streets, while on her
wsy home from school Monday afternoon.
little Hilda Coufsl, the daughter
of F. C. Coufal. 2713 Bouth Twenty-firs- t
street, was seriously Injured and remained
unconscious until after 10 o'clock In the
evening, when she recognised her parents.
but still talked Irrationally. Dr. Wearne
was called and found that the child's noee
was broken In addition to receiving deep
gashes on ths forehead, chin and arm.
When she was removed front the areaway
she was covered with blood. Che fell about
eight feet.

It la not known Just how ths accident
happened. The little girl was going home
with a number of other children, when she
fell Into the excavation by the eide of the

Ik. The other children, frightened, ran
hor and the parents of the child have
been Onabls to find out who are the jhll- -

dren who were with Hilda. The Injured
girl I still unable to give a coherent ac- -

mnt of the accident.

FOR FOUR WARSHIl1

Judge of Its own membership.

Internal affairs I need not discuss; all the
advanced reformers - and fsr sighted
patriots In the Chinese empire are at
present seekWig (I me y add, with our
hearty good will), for a radical and far- -
reaching reform In Internal affairs. In
external affairs the policy ha resulted
In various other nations now holding large
portion of Chinese territory, while there
Is a very acute fear In China lest the
empire because of Its defenselessness, be
exposed to sbsolute dismemberment, and
Its well wishers are able to help It only
in a small measure, because no nation can
help any other unless that other can help
Itself.

"The State department Is contlnuslly ap
pealed to to Interfere on behalf of people's
and nationalities who Insist that they are
suffering from oppression now Jews In
one country, now Christians tn another;
now black men said to be oppressed by
white men In Africa. It Is probably a con-
servative statement to say that within the
last twelve years, at periods of profound
peace and not as the result of war, mas
sacres and' butcheries have occurred In
whloit more lives of men, women and child-
ren have been lost than In any single great
war since the close of the Napoleonlo
struggles.

Dangers to the Oppressed.
"To any publio man who knows of the

complaints continually made to the State
department there is n element of grim
tragedy in the claim that the time has
gon by when weak nations or people csn
be oppressed by those who are stronger
without arousing effective protest from
other strong Interests. Even this still fresh
In the mind of every thinking man shows
that neither arbitration nor any other de-

vice can as yet be Invoked to prevent the
gravest and' moat terrible wrong doing
to peoples who are either few In numbers,
or who. It numerous, have lost the first

nd most Important of national virtues
the capacity for e.

"When a nation is ao bapplly situated as
ours that Is, when It has no reason to
fear or to be feared by its land neighbors

the fleet Is all the more necessary for
the preservation of peace. Oreat Britain
has been saved by its fleet from the
necessity of facing one 6t the two al
ternativesof submission to conquest by a
foreign power or of Itself becoming a
grefct military power. The Vnlted States
can hope for a permanent career of peace
on only one condition and that Is, on
condition of building and maintaining a
first class navyr and the step to be taken
toward this end at this time Is to provide
for the building of four additional battle
ships.

Measure gerely Needed.
"I earnestly wish that the congress would

pass the measure for which I have asked
for strengthening and rendering more ef-

ficient the army as well a the navy; all
of these measure, a affecting every
branch and detail of both services, are
sorely needed, and It would be the part
of wisdom to enact them all
Into laws, but the most vital and Im
mediate need Is that of the four battle
ship. To 'carry out this policy I but to
act In the spirit of George Washington; la
but to continue the policies which he out
lined when he said: "Observe good fslth
and Justice toward all nations. Cultivate
peace and harmony with all. Noth
ing Is more essential than that permanent,
Inveterate Antipathies against particular
nations ana passionate suanmcms ror
others should be excluded, and that In
place of them Just an amicable feeling
toward all should be cultivated."

condition or complete Uelense.
"I cannot recommend to your notice

measure for the fulfillment of our duties
to the rest of the world without again
pressing upon you the necessity of plac
ing ourselves tn a condition of complete
defense and of exacting from them the ful
flllment of their duties toward us.

"The United State ought to Indulge a
persuasion that, contrary to the order of
human events, will forever keep at a dis
tance those painful appeals to arms with
which the history of every other nathlon
abounds. There is a rank due to thu
United States among nations which will be
withheld If not absolutely lost by the repu
tatlon of weakness. If we desire to avoid
Insult, we must be able to. repel It; If we
desire to secure peace, one of the most
powerful instruments of our rising pros
perity, it must be known that we are at
all times ready for war. '

'THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
"The White House, April 14, 1904."

TEACHERS INKANSAS CITY

gehoel Superintendents of Fear Statoa
Will Form aa Oraanlsa- -

tloa.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April
superintendents from the states of Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska met here to-

night to discuss the forming of a perma-
nent organisation for tho superlntendentss
for this part of the southwest. The ulti-

mate object of such an organisation Is to
further the cause of education In the Mis-

souri valley by the Investigation and dis-

cussion of the problems of school super-
vision and related questions. About 100

educator took part in the meeting. A ses-

sion will be held tomorrow.

Castlewood'a Commercial Clab.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 14. Bpeclal.)
The town of Castlewood has one of the

moat energetic commercial clubs In South
Dakota, and the club haa perfected plans
for very materially advancing the business
interests of Castlewood during the com-

ing year. At the annual business meeting
of the members directors whose term had
expired were and the board re-

organised ,by the election of the following
offlcera: President, E. Walton; vice presi-

dents, H, H. Curtis snd W. B. Boswell;
secretary, O. FJertd; treaeurer, M. N.
Bradley,

rralrle Ftrrm Near Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., April eclaJ Tele-

gram.) Two extensive prairie fires are re-

ported to be burning In Sully couoXy north
of this city this afternon. A gale has been
blowing, making It Impossible to head the
fires and a large area has been burned
over. While It is feared that buildings snd
slock have been lost It 1 Impossible to get
definite information tonight. One of "the
fires started north of Okobojl In the west-

ern part of the county and the other north
of Harold in the eastern part.

KHtreese Speaks at Garretaoa.
GARRETSON. 8. D., April 14. tSpeclaL)
United States Senator A. B. Klttredge

spoke here Saturday night In the opera
house, his theme being the political ques-

tions of the dsy. The opera house wss
crowded full, probably 80Q people being
present. The speaker was Introduced by
State Senator John Egge of thla county.
Judging from the applause given the sena-
tor, and from axpresslons of those who
beard him, he made a splendid Impression.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

(HH)nVEAIt KAIXCX1ATS 'KKIHV SITRKME.

Your Easter Raincoat
Is Here at the Manufacturer's Price

Our Easter showing consists of.? the biggest

stock of Men's and Women's Cravenettes,
Women's Silk and Satin Faced Raincoats, in the

1.

very newest spring styles, than is shown else

iwhere. Our prices are positively the lowest?

the manufacturer's. "

MS 3
A rainproof over-garme- nt Is an Indispensable

article for Easter. It will more than repay you,
should you bo caught In a shower. Besides our
garments are handsome and beautiful in clear
weather as well, and when the price which Is the
wholesale price, because we are manufacturers and
soil direct to wearer is taken in consideration,
no roan nor woman need be without one of our
world famous water-proo- f garments.. ;

AVE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION Oil HErTXI)
VOin MONEY. .,

Men's and Women's
Eatitrr Oavenettea

Cravenettes retailing; at
45, our price . .$25

Cravenettes retailing at
$40, our price. . Jg23

Cravenettes retailing; at
at $30, our price $18

Cravenettes retailing at
at $25, our price $15

And many others as low

" $e

Goodyear Raincoat Co.
' The "Cravenette" Store.

S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport 8ts. rhones Doug. 2237 lnd. A2O40.

COME IN AND SEE US,

ABOUT YOUR ICE CREAM

DESSERTS FOR EASTER
We have everything; In the way

of Kaster novelties In ice cream and
would be pleased to show them to
you.

Place your order now to be deliver-
ed Easter Morning;. For prompt de-
livery Kaster Morning; orders must
be In not later than Saturday.

a raw loaoKBTioiri
EgK. made natural else, contain-

ing yolk, dozen 81.00
Bird's Nests, dozen SI. 00
Small Chickens, dosen (1.00
Betting Hen, six eggs, 11 por-

tions, dosen $9.00
Wish Bones, tied with ribbon,

dosen S3. 00
Rabbit, IS portions, dosen. 2.00

Dove with Olive Branch, dosen.. S3.00
Merangues, dosen 93.00
1.11 y of the Valley, dozen 93.00
Easter Lily, dozen $3.00
Chicks Emerging from Shell,

dozen 91-6-

Individual Rabbits, dozen $1.60
Neapolitan Cream, quart BO
F.gg Nog, quart 75
Nesselrode Pudding, quart 91.00

A great variety of special candy
desserts and Easter novelties.

.'

Ha i a u -
TlUSTORtroRDtuqcifA.

' IBIS-S- O rABsTAaf,
ccx.1. mown urn. mown

Joua Til. A 1711

Omaha's Pare Food Center.

Restaurant on 2nd Floor
WEDNESDAY'S SPECIALS

4 5c jars . Bishop's Preserves 25c
Royal Velvet Maine Corn, per can,

at J

Per docen $1.15
8 lb. cans assorted Soups.. 15c
Large Santa Clara Prunes, per

lb. 10c
Pretzels, per lb . . . c

1 lb. tins Red Steak Salmon Iftc
80c Olives, per Jar. ..v 50c

German Mottled Soap, per box,
at 3-S- 0

Lettuce, 2 bunches for 5c
Lemons, per dozen 10c
Fresh Country Butter, per lb. 23c
Freeh Eggs, per doien .... 12 He

trinrtnev & Go a

17th ai Douglas aUs. nose Sous;. 947
rrlvate exchange oonaeets all Dspts.

0. W, ROBERTSON

Wishes to announce the
opening of his

POPULAR
PRICED CAFE

Wednesday, April 15, at

308 AND 310 SOUTH 15th

rBAGTXCal SCOaTOaTT ITIBT DAT
To the thrifty housewife who makes every

Sonar count, nothing the food line Is mors
acceptable than ths new product cailt--
"OCK-PIE,- " put up In nt packagea or
making lemon, chocolate and custard rl'S
Every package la sold under a poshlva
guarantee and makea two large pies. Ixxal
grocers say the aale la rapidly
and customers sre well pleased. Retailers
can make no mistake In giving theae goods
a trial.

Qs)s)9 Into the Home

THE OMAHA DEE
Best tlT. West

Silk Raincoats for
Women at Manufactur-

er's Price.
These garments are

smart enough for "oc-
casions", and approp-
riate for street wear as
well as serviceable . on

' v " 'rainy days
45, $40, :jo and
Garment Now JScIIIiik,
for 25, 82-2-

, f lHfltr

.( EASTER -

FOR MEN
If you want to wear thorn', for

Easter you must get them this
week. .''

If you want 'the smartest
Spring Styles, the correct and
fashionable shoe, jou will ' find
them at this store.

Shoes and
Oxford Ties
In every correct style, every

proper shape, every fashionable
leather. .

$3.50, $4, $5
FRY SHOE CO.

Til IIOIBI
16th and Douglas Sts.

1.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
TOmtOVT AMD WBDsTBSJDAY"

Matinee Wednesday
Tne mil XA 0KSl.X,zl Production of

THE VIRGINIAN,
W. d. Bart as "The Virginian."

Trank Oanipeaa as "Trantpas."

8TARTIXO NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT
aad for tha Balance of the Stammer season

T FATOKXTB
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

riBT wici'i orrsKiwo
JOBST SMEW'S) Buocxsa

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER
rmiCSB lOo aad 830

Seats oa Bale One Weak In Advance.

AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY NIGHT

April 1811 1008.
GREAT VVRESTLIN3 rVMCH

BETWEEN
FRED BEELL

AND
JACK CARKEKK

HIGH CUNfi I'HEIJJtl.N ARIES
Ileserved Keats on Sale Thurs- -

day Morning, April Irltli.
PlUfEHOOe, 7He, 1, fl.R0.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally. 8:1B Every Night. 9:15

THIS WEEK John C. Rice and Bally
Cohen. Pauline Hall. Nellie Piiirede ami
Her Six English Hookers, Bertie Herow,
Eight Fleklams, Imman's Novelties, Bally
and Austin and the Klnodrome. '

rRlCE8-10- c. 36o and Kte. '

KRUGT,IEATER
TOBTIQHT Matinee Wedasaday A Story

of tbe West
B.-Heart- Gd Jim

riwv-agi- oo ur akuova.

fhones: Ball. Doug. U04. Ind. Allot.
HIS Btage Director Baeon's Owl Fas--

toral Olassle ;

WEEK TBB sTXX.X.8 OT CALXrOBBTlA
I avepiata snta Lao rfiler ana Tears.

Matlaeesi Twaa Tbaraw, Be, aad Bands.
Nest William GIUclls's Secret BervUie.

1,

I
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